
 

 

Coalgate Saleyards 
24th October 2013 

 
Prime Lambs 

Blue Gum Trading (Waipara) 200 lbs from $91 - $116, Lepoutre-Kroef Farms (Rakaia) 173 lbs 
from $111 - $135, AW & RE Preece (Motukarara) 113 lbs from $98 - $116, GR & RJ Feast 
(Aylesbury) 101 lbs from $118 - $127, Fitzpatrick (Rangiora) 60 lbs from $116 - $119, Snowdon 
Station (Rakaia Gorge) 43 lbs at $134, M & B Inch (Te Pirita) 31 lbs from $108 - $129, Raywell 
Farm Ltd (Leeston) 22 lbs at $134, MD & LC Palmer (Amberley) 23 lbs from $124 - $126, MA & 
TM Barnhill (Sheffield) 22 lbs from $126 - $127, RK & JD Bragon (Springfield) 21 lbs at $123, 
Spye Farming (Omihi) 20 lbs from $112 - $128, RJ & HE Gardiner (Leeston) 19 lbs at $110, Greta 
Peaks (Waipara) 19 lbs from $106 - $117, NC & KME Stott (Darfield) 17 lbs from $105 - $115, 
Straight 8 Estate (Burnham) 17 lbs at $111, Bellview Enterprises Ltd (Rangiora) 18 lbs from 
$107 - $124, AJK Stevens (Rakaia) 12 lbs from $90 - $124, DJ & SE Neal (Coalgate) 10 lbs at 
$120, PJ & RF Holmes (Weedons) 10 lbs at $117. 

 

Prime Ewes 

RA & DR Bennett (Ashburton) 152 es from $92 - $104, McDonald Downs Ltd (Blenheim) 84 es 
from $61 - $80, J & MA Olorenshaw (Rangiora) 65 es from $85 - $110, TS & TA Chapman 
(Darfield) 48 es at $123, JS Dalgety (West Melton) 48 es from $88 - $105, Waipara South Branch 
Station (Rangiora) 35 es from $99 - $108, Arrenlea Farms Ltd (Ashburton) 32 es from $93 - 
$100, Westland Processors (Dobson) 30 es at $105, R Inch (Glenroy) 34 es from $63 - $70, 
Avonlea (Darfield) 25 es at $119, Alexdale Farm (Hawarden) 20 es from $80 - $94, Snowdon 
Station (Rakaia Gorge) 18 rams at $85, Hannon Farm (Yaldhurst) 12 es at $108, RP Ridgen 
(Greendale) 10 es at $121, Drumnacott Farm (Darfield) 8 es at $115, Benmore Graziers 
(Whitecliffs) 8 es at $83, Fitzpatrick (Rangiora) 9 es at $84, Tara Holdings Ltd (Darfield) 9 es at 
$110, JF & RM Christie (Leeston) 9 es from $71 - $101, Levy (Christchurch) 5 es at $80, RJ & HE 
Gardiner (Leeston) 5 es at $59, Master S Feast (Aylesbury) 4 es at $130. 

 
 
Prime Cattle 
 
Woods Fencing (Rangiora) 9 strs from $912 - $1108, Willowron Lodge (Darfield) 6 strs from 
$1132 - $1265, Killinchy Farms Ltd (Killinchy) 6 strs from $1332 - $1457, L Johnston (Hororata) 
5 strs from $964 - $1048, Carlow Farm Ltd (Darfield) 4 strs at $903, AC Hayward (Leeston) 2 
strs at $1012, Vache Ltd (Oxford) 2 strs from $916 - $1110, The Peel Trust (Hororata) 1 str at 
$1144, Carlow Farm Ltd (Darfield) 30 hfrs from $824 - $1053, Hicks P/Ship (Hororata) 10 hfrs 
from $1021 - $1243, TG & AH Hobson (Rakaia) 8 hfrs from $857 - $966, Killinchy Farms Ltd 
(Killinchy) 7 hfrs from $830 - $1234, RM McKay (Ashburton) 3 hfrs from $1086 - $1243, RJ & 
HE Gardiner (Leeston) 2 hfrs at $1072, JM Raso (West Melton) 2 hfrs from $1241 - $1299, The 
Peel Trust (Hororata) 2 hfrs from $1050 - $1187, PJ & NM Gardner (Amberley) 1 hfr at $1374, 
Vache Ltd (Oxford) 1 hfr at $1081, Smithfield Dairies Ltd (Ashburton) 9 cws from $270 - $758, 
IH Hood (Ashburton) 7 cws from $566 - $775, Harwood Farm (Ashburton) 4 cws from $1022 - 
$1218, Haldon Pastures (Hororata) 2 cws from $414 - $613, JM Raso (West Melton) 1 cw at 
$834.  
 



 

 

 Store Cattle 

 
Miller Holdings (McQueens Valley) 54 2yr strs from $900 - $1150, Vache Ltd (Oxford) 33 2yr 
strs from $600 - $1000, Miller Hldings (McQueens Valley) 61 2yr hfrs from $845 - $1045, Vache 
Ltd (Oxford) 53 2yr hfrs from $590 - $800, Redmond Ag (Kirwee) 37 yrlg strs from $780 - $900, 
Queenlea Farms (McQueens Valley) 36 yrlg strs from $600 - $695, B & K Walls (Leeston) 33 yrlg 
strs from $445 - $590, Hardwood Farm (Ashburton) 17 yrlg hfrs from $525 - $615, SA Oliver 
(Hororata) 10 yrlg hfrs from $725 - $930. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Coalgate Saleyards  
24th October 2013 

 

A particularly strong lamb market saw old season lambs selling up to $134.  A lot of 
pens sold in the $120 - $125 range. 

Prime Lambs – 1150   Spring Lambs 

Tops $128 - $134  $126 

Good $120 - $126  $115 

Mediums $105 - $112  $108 

Light $90 - $95 

 

The prime ewes were better quality this week.  The very heavy sheep sold up to $130.  
Two tooths sold from $75 - $85. 

Prime Ewes – 680 

Tops $115 - $130 

Good $100 - $115 

Mediums $85 - $90 

Light $70 - $78 

 

Store merinos sold from $60 - $81.  Ewes with lambs at foot made $65 - $80 all counted.  
Ewe hoggets with lambs at foot were $55 all counted. 

Store Lambs - 450  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

A light yarding of prime steers sold well.  A good yarding of prime heifers were in strong 
demand. 

Prime Cattle (per Kg) 200 

Steers $2.00 - $2.35 

Heifers $2.10 - $2.26 

Cows $0.95 - $1.44 

 

A high class of advertised adult cattle sold well.  Straight beef yearlings also had a strong 
sale. 

Store Cattle (per Kg) 200 

2yr Steers $2.20 - $2.30 

2yr Heifers $2.10 - $2.15 

Yrlg Steers $2.40 - $2.50 

Yrlg Heifers $2.20 - $2.30 

 


